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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. SOO 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON , Ohio , November 15, 1966 ~M_ University of Dayton Pl ayers second 
oroduetion of 'their 1966-67 season , rlilliam Snyder ' s DAYS AND NIGHTS OF BEEBE!: 
• , ; 1 t 
FErlS'l:ERMAK":R directed by Professor Raymond J . Mullins will be presented on 
DAaem~r 1 . 2, 3, 4 at UD ' s Litt1 Theater in the John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Union,. Re erved seats are nOif available at the Un versity 0: Dayton Players 
Box Office , or by oalling the Univer sity of Dayton , Ext . 201 . 
Remembe~·: December 1 , 2 . 3 . 4 fo .. " UD Players ' DAYS AND NIGHTS OF DEEBtr. 
r - II F til. - . 
FENSTERMAKER. Cur&iin time : a : 30 P . th 
- 30-
.. 
